Weston-Super-Mare

DOUBLE

Somerset

28th SCI Weston-Super-Mare
Mitre Ultimatch Cup

FREE
Friday 14th - Monday 17th May 2021

(Mid-May Weekend)

(Formerly Brean Sands Cup)

Join SCI at Weston-Super-Mare in Somerset, where
there is a superb SCI Youth Football Festival in 2021.

First Class Football Pitches
All matches for the 28th SCI Weston-Super-Mare Mitre Ultimatch
Cup take place on professionally prepared pitches at Drove park
in Weston-Super-Mare. The venue offers a superb surface to play
football on and accommodates up to 12 pitches for the weekend,
thus creating an excellent atmosphere. Changing rooms, toilets,
catering and first aid facilities are all available as well as plenty of
car parking. All pitches will have respect barriers in place to enable
all players to enjoy the experience of playing in the festival.

SCI - No1 For Girls Football!!
In 2019 SCI staged Girls Football at Weston-Super-Mare for the 13th
consecutive year and we are looking to continue to grow our Girls
Football Tournaments in 2021. In 2019 we saw Girls teams from Dorset,
Bristol, Somerset, and South Wales compete for the prestigious
SCI Weston-Super-Mare Mitre Ultimatch Cup. SCI is committed to
growing Girls Football and the Girls Tournaments have become an
integral part of the 2021 SCI Youth Football Festivals programme.
At Weston-Super-Mare in 2021 we are offering Girls football for teams
in the under 9's - under 15's age groups on a 7-a-side basis.

About the resorts:
Park 1 - Sandy Glade Holiday Park
Sandy Glade Holiday Park in Burnham-on-Sea in Somerset, boasts
plenty of open green space for the kids to run free, a fantastic indoor
pool with water jets and fountains and an adventure playground
so they can let off steam while you relax. In the evenings take a trip
to the newly refurbished clubhouse for fun and games and a great
entertainment line-up. The park is just 200 metres from the nearest
Sandy beach.
An on-site convenience store is available plus a restaurant/take
away serving a variety of food. Sandy Glade is just a short walk away
from all the thrills of Brean Leisure Park with its fantastic selection of
rides and attractions, plus the many bars, restaurants and cafe's that
are along the Brean Resort.
Accommodation is in the form of chalets and caravans which offer
suitable accommodation for your group for the weekend.
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The SCI Weston-Super-Mare Mitre Ultimatch Cup saw Sky Sports
Pundit and Aston Villa Legend Lee Hendrie present the awards in
2019 and in recent years we have also had visits from Cardiff City
Manager Neil Warnock, Ex Manchester United Star Dion Dublin and
BBC Sport Pundit Kevin Kilbane. All the players, from every team
get to go on stage and receive their medal, in what is a great festival
finale. Who will you meet at Weston-Super-Mare in 2021?.

Mid-May Only
See page 8 for
details

Dion Dublin

Kevin Kilbane

Please note that there will be presentations at both Holiday Resort Unity and
Sandy Glade Holiday Parks. Presentations will be finished by 7pm on Sunday
evening for teams wishing to travel home on Sunday night.

Choice of 3 holiday parks for 2021

With a choice of 3 fabulous holiday parks offering Luxury Lodges,
Caravans and Chalets, our SCI Weston-Super-Mare Festival is
among one of the UK's most prestigious tournaments in the South
West of England. 2021 will be the 28th Year of our festivals at
Weston-Super-Mare where some 2000+ teams have competed
over the past 27 years. Demand always outstrips supply so be sure
to book early for one of the UK's Premier Football Tournament to
avoid disappointment.

PLACES

Celebrity Presentation Night

Mid-May Weekend
Fri 14th – Mon 17th May 2021

About the resorts:

28th SCI Weston-Super-Mare Mitre Ultimatch Cup
Matches played on Sat 15th & Sun 16th May 2021

Park 2 - Holiday Resort Unity/Brean Leisure Park

Under 7/8 ........................................................................................................... 5-a-side
Under 9/10 ..........................................................................................................7-a-side
Under 11/12 .........................................................................................................9-a-side
Under 13 ..............................................................................................................11-a-side
Girls Under 9/10/11/12/13/14/15 .............................................................7-a-side

A 4 Star Family Holiday Park with first class facilities and
excellent accommodation to suit everyone's taste's and
budgets.
This family holiday park has a superb choice of Classic, Popular
or Platinum Caravans - all of which are of a very high standard,
plus for those that like to indulge there are some fabulous Luxury
Lodges which offers that extra bit of space.
In terms of facilities and activities, quite simply where do you
start? Well in the evenings there is RJ's entertainment venue which
brings you live shows each and every night of your holiday, from
visiting cabarets to bands, while the in-house Summerstar's team
keeps everyone entertained. The next venue is the Tavern which
offers live visiting bands, plus food and drink. if the big game is on,
there are large screens showing the latest live football matches.
During the weekend take a dip in the Brean Splash and Waterpark
or for those more energetic try the Brean Gym on site. There is the
Unity Ten Pin Bowling, Amusement Arcades, Pump Track for Bikes,
Scooters and Skateboards, an 18 Hole Golf Course, Land Train, Go
Karts, Adventure Golf, Wifi Across the resort, Outdoor Play Area,
Indoor Soft Play Area and Pond Fishing. *Some activities involve
additional charges - please ask SCI or Unity for details. Teams
receive 50% discount on entry to Brean Splash.
In terms of places to eat you have a selection of restaurants and
Take Away's on the resort including RJ's, The Tavern, Subway,
Wimpy, Bucket and Spade Children's Restaurant, Brean Fried
Chicken, Ice Cream Parlour, Chinese Take Away, Indian Take Away,
Fish & Chip Shop plus Pizzas. Quite simply the choice is endless.
Brean Theme Park is home to over 40 Fun Fair rides, from daredevil
white knuckle rides to more traditional rides, there is something for
everyone. Not forgetting the little ones, there are lots of mini rides
and coasters for them to enjoy too. All guests staying at Holiday
Resort Unity receive discounts if you buy Wristbands or Tokens
please ask for details.

Park 3 - Golden Sands Holiday Park
SCI has a selection of Lodges and Caravans available at Golden
Sands Holiday Park which literally backs on to the beach. This
park is a short walk from Brean Leisure Park and shares all the
same great facilities with Holiday Resort Unity and Brean Leisure
Park, also ideally situated for access to all amenities in the Brean
area itself.

Like us on Facebook.com/scifootballfestivals • Follow us on Twitter @scifootytours

Sandy Glade Holiday Park
Value Caravans & Chalets
Bronze Caravans & Chalets

Holiday Resort Unity
Classic Caravans

Popular Caravans

Sandy Glade Holiday Park
Silver Caravans & Chalets

Holiday Resort Unity
Platinum Caravans

Sandy Glade Holiday Park
Gold Caravans & Chalets

Holiday Resort Unity
Luxury Lodges

Sandy Glade Holiday Park
Platinum Caravans
Golden Sands Holiday Park
Classic Caravans
Luxury Lodges

4 or 5 sharing
6 sharing

£85pp
£75pp

4 or 5 sharing
6 or 7 sharing
8 sharing

£95pp
£85pp
£79pp

4 or 5 sharing
6 or 7 sharing
8 sharing

£119pp
£105pp
£93pp

4 or 5 sharing
6 or 7 sharing
8 sharing

£129pp
£115pp
£103pp

4 or 5 sharing
6 or 7 sharing
8 sharing

£105pp
£95pp
£89pp

4 or 5 sharing
6 or 7 sharing
8 sharing

£149pp
£132pp
£122pp

4 or 5 sharing
6 or 7 sharing
8 sharing

£123pp
£113pp
£103pp

4 or 5 sharing
6 or 7 sharing
8 sharing

£179pp
£153pp
£139pp

4 or 5 sharing
6 sharing

£135pp
£125pp

4 or 5 sharing
4 or 5 sharing
6 sharing

£115pp
£173pp
£145pp

*Prices are based on a minimum of 4 persons sharing, under occupancy
charge applicable. SCI under occupancy charges are £90 per empty bed
per weekend at Holiday Resort Unity & Golden Sands Holiday Park & £75
per empty bed at Sandy Glade Holiday Park For further information on
accommodation contact SCI on 01305 768555

Book today on: 01305 768555 or visit www.sci-footballfestivals.co.uk
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